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NEW SUBSCRIBERS.b

(1 'e('eipt Of 'l'îvo 1)Ollal'S the S1'C TXii INWill be nifailed, post paid, frorn i
this date, ta an.y adducss inî the Dominion, United States, or Great s
Britain and Ireland, ta the 3 1st December, 1881. 1

0

('1,f 'I HA ]~a

Any aile seuinlg uis the naines of 5 new subscribers, at anc tine, e

with the cash, ($2 each> NvilI reccivýe one copy free; or i0 names, with

the cash, one copy free ami $3.00 cashi. Ail the above suhscriptions are
for the tcrrn ending 1)enîbcr 3 1 st, 188 1(1 3 àiontlis.)

Reumittaures, by registcrcd Icuter, addrcssed Manager C.AN XliA N Si'iic'

TATI #R, Mýontreai, at aur risk.

Oui- rcadeî s w-111 oblige by iîxfoamig their friends of the above verc;y liber-al
inducements ta subscnibe for the SîI'ClýT'oI.

lieccînlici îst, 1880-

'luje ittention af advertiscrs is rcquested ta the fact, that during the holiday

terni aur issue ili be /ar c asd 'l'liçt/ Te usual excellent advantages af

the SPECiATýýoR as a mieans af reaching the public will be, therefare, greatly
enhanced. Those ivlho place ,ûixtracts 110w xill reccive the extra benefit

of this increascd circulation, withi the fariîer advantage of aur holiday adver-

tising rates. \Ve arc confident duat ()tu efforts iN-1ll be dîily aplîrecîated.

THE TIMES.

1 give hearty Christmnas greetings ta the ricaders of the CANAIuJAN
SPECTATOR. May they ail have the -"cheer " of happy circumstances
and good hope. To those who are sick, or ini sarrav, I hiope the sca-

son *will .bring sine rnmry of things that have been, and saine
thought of Hii wvho, eighteeii hundred years ago, camne ta speak

blessings an the niourners anti the poar. which shial liglitex a littie
their pain, and burden, and woc. To those vlho are well in body and

circumstance, I hope wvill came a gush of generaus feeling, sending
them out ta dispense l"those charities wlxich heal and bless, and ciimb
aloft ta shine like stars." Any man will enjoy his Christmas day
dinner the better for having coiTfarted some ncedy brother. There is
no joy known like the joy of doing good.

There are hundreds upon liundreds of young men in aur cities

who have no homes. They are thiree thousand miles away frorn the
home in wvhich they used ta spend Christmas so merrily wvith father
and mother and brothers and sisters and cousins about thern ; and as
they sit in the dull hoarding-hause, their thaughts travel back ta those
days and plac es with unutterabie sadness. To invite themr ta spend
the day with a bright family, îvhere thcy ivill be distracted and filled
with brightness, wVould be ta bless theni-perhaps ta keep themn from

,wanderings which end in a club or saloonl._
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MAISAGING WOMI.N.
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Unquestionably this Christmxas finds us fairly prosperous. The

loud ha.. iifted-the faces of peopie are brighter-the purchases are

nore extensive, and the extra demands which the holiday inakes on

lie purses seeni to be ably and cheerfully met. The tinmes have

niproved. Whether the good harvest hias brought the change about,

r the N.P., or the generai revival of trade the wvorld over, or the corn-

unction of ail tîxese, it hias been done, and we are thankful. Montreal

specially seems to feel the newv state of things. Stare-keepers of ail

:indq appear ta have laid thenmseives out ta do a good busý-inesis, andi if

rowded couniters are ta be taken as meaning anything, the), have not

een disappointed.

1 have at iast received a book for which 1 have beeni iooking with

nore or iess impatience. Since the days, when as a ',tudent, 1 speiled

iy way iaboriously through the pages of lieroic Greek verse, 1 have

onged ta knowv something more about those ancieut 'Frojans who cut

o great and strange a figure in the mythicai ages. For years I have

een follaoving the stories Dr. Schliemann hiad ta tell of his discoveries

mi the site of Troy. The Dr. xvas an enthusiast about his work-an

Lntiquarian froin chldhood-having a very genius of research. lic

iitered upon business in Arnerica with a determination ta make moue),

înc spend it agairi in antiquarian researcîxes. lic baldiy met and

ixastered circurnstances, and sa sooni as the rnoncy w~as iii hand, wvent

away ta the site of ancient Troy. He tells the story fîîlly in tlîis ho0ok lie

caiis -Ilios: City and Country of the Trojans ;" hie takes us along with

.xirn manth by month, year by year, ck-arly describing and beautifully

illustrating everything hie fouind. A flood of iight i.s let iniiupon that

old heraic race which ever since hias filled a large place in the wvorld's

fancy. Dr. Schliernan tells us of the physical features of the country,

its ethnography and the history of the people ; then of the seven

cities lie uncovered. Additionai value is given ta the volume fronm the

fact that the work of Dr. Schliemann is prefaced and suppiemcented by

such mien as Virchow, Sayce, Max Müiller and others. Thei book ký

beautifully gat up, wveil printed, weil illustrated, andi w'auld niake a

splendid, because useful present, ta a friend. Lt is printed by i-larpei

Brothers, and sold in Molntreal by Dawson Brothers.

Another book hias corne ta hand-aso fromi Dawson Brothers-

wvhich I gladly weicome, "A Personal Life of I)r. Livingstonc," by M'.

G. Blaikie. The biographer is perhaps better adapted than any mîari

living ta do tîxis îvork. lie hias the kind of genius which cani appre-

ciate such a lofty character as Dav'id Livingstone, and has just the

enthusiasrn needed to describe the doings and sayings of the great

inissionary explorer. There are a good rnany things in the book neu,'

ta those îvho had close acquaintance wvith Livingstone's life and îvork,,

for Dr. Blaikie hias had access ta private papers and correspondences

in possession of the Livingstone farnily. But ail the new lights only

show the man in fuller character. He was a hero and a saint, and ta

read the story, as Dr. Blaikie tells it, is ta feel a fresh impulse for grext
work avid self-sacrifice.

Another of Harper Brotheri,' books (Dawson Brothers) is "lPastoral

Days,' by W. II. Gibson. It makes a beautiful presenit, for it is got

up and illustrated in a manner beyond criticism. The writer niakes a

very successful effort ta give some "lmemnories of a New, England

year." 1-le describes spring, summer, autumn and winter with the

different plants and flowers which corne with the different seasons,

Now and then hie tells a pleasant story illustrative of New England

life. The style is a littie gushing, but it hardiy detracts from the

book-for we expect something of the kind froni enthusiasts in flowers

and the illustrations are among the most exquisite 1 have ever seen.


